You will receive a letter grade for Forum, and earn .25 credit.
You will earn your grade through participation in the following:

- Attend Forum meetings and participate in discussions and activities.
- Stay in Forum until we decide we’re done! Please do not ask to leave early.

Forum Schedule:
- Tuesdays 11:15 - 12:00 pm (lunch Forum)
- Thursdays 2:00 - 2:30 pm and study time until 3pm
- Fridays Check in or sign-in with Steve

Absences must be excused in Powerschool, by a parent or guardian.
Be respectful and do not schedule appointments during Forum times.

Plan for, and participate in, Forum discussions, school functions such as; Multi-Culti Feast, Field Day, NSAU Day, Forum trips, Forum Day activities, Community service projects, School government, (Forum Council).

Perform 3 hours of community/volunteer service each semester. Forms must be turned in before semester grades are due.
- Participate in a group Forum service project. Participate in any fundraising activities.
- Bring snacks/drinks on assigned day! Know when you are scheduled to bring food and please be responsible.

Fulfilling these requirements will earn an A grade for Forum. Records of your participation will appear in PowerSchool, using the points system, and graded on your level of involvement.

Steve will speak with you and your parents if he has concerns regarding your attendance or participation.

SUPPORT AND RESPECT YOUR FORUM FAMILY MEMBERS!

Steve’s contact info: coron@aaps.k12.mi.us

Our theme for Forum this year is, “kindness and understanding”.